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Get Involved!
CFJ Bible Fellowship
Wednesday, 7 PM
Venue: Will be broadcasted weekly
Contact Person:
Kelvin Sutandar (+62 812-8183-4550)
CFJ Choir Practice
Tuesday, 7 PM
Venue: Ambiente Jln Senopati No. 70
Contact Person:
Fransiska Darmawan
(+62 812-8252-0070)
CFJ Kids
Weekly Sunday School, 11 AM
Open to children the ages of 3-7
Venue: Gereja Katolik St. Perawan
Maria Ratu (Blok Q Church)
Contact Person:
Krista Oen (+62 813-8108-8798)
Friska Ruslim (+62 812-6743-218)
CFJ Mass Servers
Lectors & Altar servers
Contact Person:
Felicia Husada (+62 821-6101-9933)
CFJ Newsletter Team
Contact Person:
Anastasia Liando (+62 812-8800-0821)
CFJ Teens
Contact person:
Katya Kamdani (+62 815-8348-233)
CFJ Ushers & Audio Visual
Contact person:
Mardhika Riady (+62 818-717-325)

E info@cfjakarta.com
W www.cfjakarta.org
facebook.com/cfjakarta
@catholicfellowshipjakarta
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Victory over Sin
by cynthia h wijaya
Sin is a word that many tries to avoid, simply because it is not the most delightful
topic to talk about. We often forget that the nature of sin can be and has been
defeated. Let us remind ourselves of the Paschal mystery, which is the central
foundation of our faith that includes Jesus’ passion, crucifixion and resurrection.
The Paschal mystery has two aspects. Firstly, by Christ’s death He has liberated us
from sin. Secondly, by His resurrection, He opens for us the way to a new life.
Christ’s redemptive love is a part of God’s plan for our salvation. Scriptures had
foretold this divine plan through the death of the ‘righteous one, my Servant’,
which can be found in Isaiah’s prophecy of the suffering Servant (Isaiah 53). Since
the inception of original sin caused by our ancestors and before Jesus Christ came
into this world, no man was able to be in complete communion with God due to the
taint of sin. This was indeed what the devil had longed for; so that mankind cannot
partake in the heavenly kingdom. Seeing the consequence that mankind had to
bear, God did not remain silent and did nothing. He spoke through the prophets
and revealed the divine plan to some of them (e.g. John the Baptist). Eventually, He
sent His own Son in the form of fallen humanity and God made him to be sin who
knew no sin. From the beginning until the end of His life, Jesus became the ‘new
Adam’ who was free from the slavery of sin and was fully obedient to God. Finally,
the Man with no sin redeemed everyone else’s on the cross, and His resurrection
and assumption into Heaven defeated the devil’s plan. This is the victory over sin
that brings us hope and the gift of new life.
The new life reinstates us in God’s grace as it is said in 1 Peter 1:18-19, “Knowing
that you were not redeemed with corruptible things, like silver or gold… but the
precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and spot”. There is not, never
has been, and never will be a single human being for whom Christ did not suffer for.
His universal redemptive love is the foundation for our faith. Hence, when you talk
about sin, do not be afraid of it! Know that our God is mightier and He has defeated
the enemy, and thus we should try to follow in His footsteps. Every time you are
close to sinning and/or have sinned, remember Christ’s redemptive suffering on the
cross and repent. In fact, this is why the Catholic Church requires the statue of Jesus
on the cross to be placed in the center of every church and up on the altar. It is so
that we never forget His sacrifice and we should not let it go to waste. Moreover,
the cross signifies the Conqueror of sin and inspires us to overcome our own personal sins through God’s grace and through the help of the Church (e.g. Sacrament
of Reconciliation).

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Lenten season

ACROSS
1 ___ Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent
3 ___ Sunday is the Sunday before Easter
5 ___ Celebration of Christ’s Ressurection from
the dead
8 Good Friday commemorates the___
9 Ash Wednesday is__ day before Easter Sunday
(including Sundays)
DOWN
2 ___ Thursday is the commemoration of the
Last Supper
3 Easter season ends with ___
4 The act of giving eggs (Easter eggs) is considered a symbol of ___ in many cultures
6 Jesus rose on the ___ day
7 Number of days in lent season not counting
Sundays

By Raymond tjahjono

CFJ PRISON OUTREACH EXPERIENCE
Participating in mass is nothing new to me. I came to serve in Cipinang 2 years ago for CFJ’s very first prison outreach. That
morning I was reluctant to come and even have told some people I regret signing up for the event. So I showed up on the basis
of accountability not with a heart ready to serve.
I felt a lot of things come as surprises and we came with unfamiliar group of people who weren’t quite clear of what they’re
supposed to do there. In conclusion I had so much doubts and questions in my head.
But of course when we started the mass and things went smoothly. I was incredibly touched by the homily by Fr John and after
that I felt so emotional. All of the subsequent songs that we prepared suddenly spoke to me and I struggled to keep my voice
steady as I was holding my tears. His grace was real and it has touched me so deeply through the songs. I felt this energy and
peace in the room as well. It was so beautiful.

by fRANSISKA DARMAWAN

ask daddy d
Answering your questions on being a modern Catholic
Dear Daddy D,
Why do we have to receive the Eucharist every week? Haven’t
we received Christ at baptism?
Cathie Newbie

received manna when they were hungry. If you look at John
6:25 onwards, Jesus declared Himself as the bread of life. And
whoever comes to Him will receive eternal life AKA be closer
to God.

Dear Newbie,
Good question! The Eucharist is a reminder of the greatest
mystery and the greatest act of love of all time: Jesus’ suffering, death on the cross, rising from the dead, defeating evil,
going up into Heaven and leaving us with with the Holy Spirit
which is He Himself in a different form.

What is this Bread of Life really all about? Well, it’s meant to
remind us that humans have spiritual bodies that needs to be
fed too. And the only way to feed it is through the Bread of
Life... Through God’s words. Reenacting the Last Supper serves
as another reminder for all of the above, and it’s also meant
for us to realize we’re all a covenant, a family in Christ--- one
Body in Christ.

Mainly, the Eucharist brings us back to the moments of the
Last Supper; the day Jesus broke bread and gave us His body
& blood to be with Him until we are united in eternal life. This
has a BIG hidden and historic meaning in the Bible actually.
People have always talked about “manna” or Bread of Life,
especially during the Exodus when Moses and the Israelites

Love, Sister Catherine.
(on behalf of Daddy D).

Got any questions?

Email Daddy D at info@cfjakarta.com
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cfj Leaders retreat’19
It’s been a few days after the leads retreat I joined last weekend. The
retreat left me with some truth that I have to reflect on as well as encouragement to commit on my journey of faith.
“When we say that we love God, do we really know Him?” What Tony
said hit me pretty hard because my encounter with God was a memorable one, but we should encounter Him daily. It shouldn’t be one-off
event. And the way to encounter Him and get to know Him more is by
hearing and reading His words, the bible.
Another thing I took away from the retreat is about the spiritual warfare
we often have within us. “We all have a human side and a spirit side.
The human side loves the flesh while the spirit side longs to be with
God. So our human side always try to resist the spirit side.” For some
reason that sharing made me understand my internal struggle more.
And it encourages me to stop feeling unworthy to be with God because
of my brokenness and to focus on fighting to make sure my spirit side
wins.
More importantly, throughout the retreat I kind of realize what it means
by selective hearing that St Augustine meant when he said “If you believe what you like in the Gospel, and reject what you don’t like, it is not
the Gospel you believe, but yourself.” Sometimes the truth is not what
we want to hear or is not delivered in a way that pleases us but we have
to believe that the truth comes from God and we have to open our
heart to listen to it with humility.

angie tisnojoyo
cfj praise and worship

I dreaded to go to the leader’s retreat right to the very last moment.
Upon arrival, I was greeted by loud and cheerful praise and worship
session led by Domus Cordis. Regrettably the first thought that crossed
my mind was “goodness, this is way to early in the morning for this, I
don’t really feel like lifting my arms like I don’t care and sing loudly”. My
heart was hardened.
However, it wasn’t very long before my heart became receptive.
Through Steph, God sent a reassuring message to me that He knows of
the anxieties and worries that I harbor within me. As I go through each
lecture and worship session, my longing for God grew all the more intense. Then came the time for the outpouring of the Spirits. Once again
it was Steph, along with Ledies that nudged me on to be prayed upon.
I never regretted that decision I took. At that moment, I surrendered
to God. I decided to put God at the center of my life and let His work
course through me. I received the gift of tongue and my heart rejoiced
like never before. The Holy Spirit was indeed at work!
In my search for God’s approval on my journey of faith, I found so much
more. Through His divine Grace, my faith was strengthened as I learned
to ‘let go’ and let God steer my life. The retreat fortified my resolve to
get to know Him, trust Him, make Him the center of my life, and fully
immerse myself in His plan to use me for the church.

andrew lazaro

head of cfj lectors
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